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Economic review, including demonstration plant
results, shows Mount Morgan’s all-in sustaining
cost will increase to A$862/gold oz
In light of this outcome, Carbine will minimise project expenditure while it holds
discussions with all key stakeholders in a final attempt to improve the
agreement terms and operating conditions to secure project funding
Carbine Resources Limited (ASX: CRB) advises that an economic review of its Mount Morgan Gold Project
in Queensland has found that the forecast all-in sustaining cost (AISC) has increased to A$862/oz from the
A$549/oz contained in the feasibility study estimate (ASX: 8 December 2016).
The increase is due primarily to higher cyanide consumption and lower by-products credits due to a lower
pyrite price and the loss of copper sulphate premium associated with a change in the copper products
produced.
The revised AISC stems in part from the recently-finalised demonstration plant test work results, which
identified key technical outcomes following completion of process design criteria (PDC) and metallurgical mass
balances. Contrary to earlier studies, whilst the processing plant will recover gold, copper and pyrite the
Company is unable to manufacture copper sulphate at the required market specification and instead will
produced cemented copper concentrate and copper cathode.
The increase in AISC is also due to a large reduction in the forecast credits from pyrite sales, resulting from
lower market pyrite prices and the incorporation of offtake terms with IKing International (ASX: 2 August 2017).
Upon completion and compilation of the demonstration plant and economic review results, the revised AISC,
combined with a relatively high pre-production capital cost of $87M, means Mount Morgan will not generate
the level of shareholder returns needed to justify development of the Project based on current parameters.
To increase these returns to acceptable levels, Mount Morgan’s key stakeholders need to improve the terms
of their agreements with the Company and the Project.
While these discussions take place, Carbine will minimise expenditure on the Project to preserve its cash
reserves until a final decision on its future at Mount Morgan is made by the Board.
Carbine Managing Director Tony James said the Company’s position on Mount Morgan was adopted following
the extensive economic review, which included the results of the demonstration plant test work recently
completed.
“Since April 2014, Carbine has spent $12.7 million and has been 100 percent focused on Mount Morgan,” Mr
James said. “It is now abundantly clear that for Mount Morgan to be bankable, all stakeholders will need to
make significant amendments to their respective agreements with the Company and the Project.”
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Mr James said that the Company’s decision to complete the demonstration plant test work as part of the front
end engineering and design (FEED) work has been vindicated in that the detailed findings associated with the
copper production and the flow on effect with the operating costs would have caused significant processing
issues if not addressed prior to construction. Unfortunately, the modifications now made to address these
issues have increased the Projects’ operating and capital costs.
“Carbine will now focus on seeking variations to the various corporate and government agreements considered
necessary to improve the returns on the Project to an acceptable level,” Mr James said.
“In particular, the Board believes that to secure project funding, we need to re-negotiate the terms of the
agreements with Norton and Raging Bull in respect of Carbine’s ownership and title to the Mount Morgan
project. The Company also requires adequate ongoing support from the Queensland Government, including
a reduction in royalties, due to the Project being an environmental cleanup project rather than a new mine
development. Consideration also needs to be given in this regard to the timing associated with ongoing
regulatory approvals.
“Carbine looks forward to holding these discussions with all stakeholders and, in the process, securing a future
for Mount Morgan.”

Revised All In Sustaining Cost (AISC)
The economic review has been completed following the finalisation of the demonstration plant metallurgical
test work results and the FEED by GR Engineering Services (GRES). As noted in the Company’s
announcement of 25 October 2017 in respect of the demonstration plant, the Company has been awaiting the
finalization of this test work in order to revise the PDC and metallurgical mass balances.
The increase in AISC is due primarily to a significant reduction in the forecast by-product credits from pyrite
and copper sales of A$160/Au oz which includes A$40/Au oz for the change in USD/AUS exchange rate. The
reduction in pyrite revenue is due to a forecast lower pyrite concentrate price and the reduction in copper
revenue is due to a change in copper products removing the premium attributable with copper sulphate
production.
Following the completion of the demonstration plant metallurgical test work and after receiving the detailed
results, the Company revised the PDC and metallurgical mass balances. This has resulted in an increase in
processing operating costs by $2.52/t from $22.99/t to $25.51/t due primarily to revised cyanide consumption
rates. This equates to a A$119/Au oz cost increase. Additional cyanide consumption rate test work has
commenced in an attempt to reconcile the differences in cyanide consumption between the DFS and the
demonstration plant test work.
The revised Raging Bull option agreement (ASX: 24 March 2017) for the acquisition of the remaining 25% of
the Project also increases the project royalties by A$21/Au oz.
The economic review also includes new pyrite offtake arrangements (ASX: 2 August 2017), revised copper
products and pricing, updated commodity prices and exchange rate.
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The following table summarises the changes to the Project’s AISC when compared directly to the December
2016 DFS.
Table 1 – Comparison between DFS and revised Economic Model AISC
Cost Basis

Mining Costs
Processing Costs
Administration
By-Product credits & FX

C1 Cash Costs
Royalties
Sustaining Capex
AISC

Revised
Economic Model
(A$/Au oz)
280
974

December 2016
DFS
(A$/Au oz)
270
855

73
(642)

73
(802)

686
131
45
862

395
110
45
549

Variance
(A$/Au oz)

Comment

+10
+119

Increased haul distance to plant
Increased cyanide consumption
processing plant

(160)

FX equates to A$ 40/Au oz. Additional
variance due to Pyrite price and new
copper products

+291
+21

in

Payable under the Raging Bull Option

+313

The following figure outlines the variances to the Project’s AISC A$/Au oz.

Figure 1 – AISC Variances

Commodity Prices and Exchange Rate
The revised project economics were determined using a AUD/USD FX 0.78, gold price of US$1,300/oz, copper
price of US$7,000/t, unroasted iron pyrite US$60.50/t for years 1 & 2 then US$74.50/t for the remaining years.
The pyrite prices were included as CFR prices with an additional A$10/t added for sea freight. As cemented
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copper is produced, TCs/RCs were included for that product at a rate of US$80/t for TCs and US$0.08/lb for
RCs.
The DFS economics were previously determined using a AUD/USD FX 0.75, gold price of US$1,200/oz,
copper price of US$5,800/t and an FOB pyrite price of US$60/t for years 1 & 2 the US$80/t for the remaining
years. The DFS pyrite prices were FOB prices and no additional cost was included for sea freight. The DFS
was based on the production of copper sulphate whereby the copper grade of the copper sulphate was 25%
and an additional $500/t premium was paid for the manufacture of copper sulphate.

Demonstration Plant Test Work
The demonstration plant test work was conducted on the proposed mill feed blend for the first three years of
production, comprising 50% No 2 Mill tailings, 40% Mundic tailings and 10% Red Oxide tailings.
The previous test work completed for the DFS showed that coarse material in the feed greater than 4mm
contained sub-economic grade. This resulted in the DFS flow sheet design having a scrubbing circuit prior to
the copper circuit that enabled the +4mm material to be rejected from the feed as waste. The blend sample
used in the demonstration plant test work returned economic grades for the material greater than 4mm. Based
on this, the Company has decided to remove the scrubbing circuit from the process flow sheet and shift the
ball mill to the front of the circuit prior to the copper circuit. This change in flow sheet design will enable any
coarse fraction with economic grade to be processed and recovered. Furthermore, the finer material entering
the Cu RIP was seen to improve resin loading performance.
The inclusion of low levels of Red Oxide material in the blend (10%) was considered appropriate in the DFS
and test work at that stage indicated it was not likely to cause any processing issues. The demonstration plant
test work, however, has shown that Red Oxide included in the blend even at a low level does in fact cause
some processing issues due to its variability, low Cu and Au solubility and high soluble iron levels. This means
that Red Oxide material will now be batched through the processing plant separately to the sulphide tailings
(Mundic, No 2 Mill and Shepherds) allowing it to bypass the pyrite flotation circuit.
Additional test work completed on the Red Oxide material has shown that the gold and copper recoveries are
different to those determined in the DFS test work. For Red Oxide, the gold recovery has reduced from 74%
to 60% and the copper recovery has reduced from 56% to 15%. This in turn has reduced the overall project
recovery for gold from 71% to 69% and recovery for copper from 56% to 51%. In terms of recovered gold over
the life of mine, the effect of Red Oxide reduces the recovered gold from 266,235 ounces to 259,411 ounces.

Copper Resin in Pulp (CuRIP) Circuit
The advantage of having a CuRIP circuit as the first metal recovery stage in the process design allows acid
soluble copper to be removed prior to pyrite flotation and cyanide leaching. Not all of the cyanide soluble Cu
is removed in this stage of the process but a significant reduction occurs. The demonstration plant test work
confirmed that copper is easily recovered in this stage and that no issues were observed in regards to resin
degradation. The demonstration plant test work did show however that iron was loaded onto the resin at a
level that prevented the Project from making “in specification” copper sulphate at 5ppm Fe. This resulted in
the Company deciding to replace the copper sulphate crystallisation part of the CuRIP circuit with a “cemented
copper” product stage. Test work supported this change in the process design and the revised economic
model takes this change into account. The major difference being that a $500/t copper sulphate premium is
no longer valid in the economics revenue stream.
Cemented copper (69.6% Cu) will be produced in bulka bags and sold as a copper concentrate. Suitable
TC’s/RCs and freight charges have been applied to the revised economic model.
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Cemented copper production has been previously successfully used at Mount Morgan in the early 1900’s.
In the DFS the CuRIP circuit PDC and design was supplied by Clean TeQ. In the FEED and revised economic
model, this part of the plant has been revised and designed by GRES.

Pyrite Flotation
The demonstration plant test work confirmed that pyrite concentrate recovery was greater than 92% producing
a premium quality concentrate containing 50% sulphur and 43% iron. The increase in pyrite recovery
subsequently increased the pyrite concentrate production over the mine life from 1.8Mt to 2.2Mt. The pyrite
concentrate quality has remained consistent though all the stages of test work associated with the Project.

Gold Carbon in Leach (CIL)
In the demonstration plant test work, gold leach kinetics were affected by higher than expected levels of
cyanide soluble copper and iron reaching the gold circuit. Additional cyanide was required in comparison to
the DFS testwork to achieve the same gold recovery levels from Mundic, No 2 Mill and Shepherds sulphide
tailings. This was responsible for increasing the cyanide cost due to increased cyanide consumption. This
resulted in an increase in processing costs by A$2.51/t from A$22.99/t to A$25.51/t. This has had an overall
effect on the AISC of A$119/Au oz.

Cyanide recovery RIP circuit (CNRIP)
Following the CIL circuit, the process flow sheet has a cyanide/copper recovery RIP circuit that is designed to
recover the remaining cyanide for re-use and copper for metal production. During the demonstration plant
test work and FEED, the Company identified a successfully operating resin plant being used for the recovery
of cyanide similar to that planned for Mount Morgan. The plant was located at the Mirah Gold Mine in Indonesia
and was installed by GreenGold Engineering. Following a site visit by Carbine and GRES technical staff, it
was decided to use the GreenGold design in the demonstration plant work. This resulted in revised cyanide
and copper recovery which also changed the cyanide consumption rates in the gold circuit. The copper
recovered from the GreenGold plant is put through an electro winning process to produce copper cathode.
The end result of this is two separate copper products will now be made in the process flowsheet being
cemented copper from the CuRIP and copper cathode from the CNRIP.
In the DFS, the CNRIP circuit PDC and design was supplied by Clean TeQ. In the revised economic model,
this part of the plant has been revised and designed by GreenGold and GRES.

Mining Costs
Geotechnical drilling during the FEED stage of the plant design indicated that tailings were located under the
DFS designed plant location. As a result of this, the plant and ROM pad location have been moved 300m to
the south subsequently increasing the haul distances increasing the mining costs from A$7.26/t to A$7.33/t.
This increase in haul cost has an effect of increasing the AISC by A$10/Au oz.

Royalties
The revised option for Carbine to acquire the remaining 25% of the Project from Raging Bull included a 1%
royalty (ASX: 24 March 2017). This increase in royalties increases the AISC by A$21/Au oz.
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Capital Costs
The capital cost for the processing plant has increased by A$2M from A$79M to A$81M, with an increase in
pre-production capital cost by the same amount to $87M. This processing plant capital increase is a direct
result of the changes made in the process flow sheet design and FEED. The largest change in the capital
cost is the inclusion of a RO water treatment plant (+A$1M), followed by Greengold CNRIP (+A$0.5M), revised
GRES CuRIP circuit (+A$0.3M), and revised plant civils (+A$0.1M).

Norton and Raging Bull Agreements
Raging Bull Metals Pty Ltd (Raging Bull Metals) entered into an agreement with Norton Gold Fields Limited
(Norton) in 2014 (Mining Property Sales Agreement) under which Raging Bull Metals will assume legal title
of the Mount Morgan tenements following (i) a decision to mine the project and (ii) completion of a capital
raising to finance the development of the project. Consideration is to take the form of an initial payment of
A$2M and a deferred payment of A$13M to be satisfied by payment of 20% of annual project EBITDA. These
costs are included in the project economics.
Carbine, in its capacity as 75% shareholder of Raging Bull Metals, has been in discussions with Norton over
the past 2 years seeking early title transfer and revised payment terms for the benefit of both the Project and
Norton. No agreement has been reached.
A second agreement (Shareholder and Project Funding Agreement) exists between Carbine, Raging Bull
Mining Pty Ltd (Raging Bull Mining) and Raging Bull Metals under which Carbine acquired 75% of Raging
Bull Metals in April 2014. In 2017 (ASX: 24 March 2017), Carbine agreed terms with Raging Bull Mining for
the acquisition price for the remaining 25% of Raging Bull Metals (and in turn, the Mount Morgan Project,
following completion of the Mining Property Sales Agreement) by acquiring 100% of Raging Bull Mining. This
agreement is in the form of an exclusive 6 month option for Carbine to acquire 100% of Raging Bull Mining.
In September 2017 (ASX 25 September 2017), the parties agreed to extend the exclusive option to 23 March
2018 with an additional payment of A$200,000.

Project Approvals
In relation to the remaining environmental approval associated with the Mount Morgan Project, the
environmental authority (EA) amendment application process and timing has been established following the
Assessment Level Decision (ALD) by Department of Environment and Science (DES) and the revised EA is
now expected in May (ASX: 23 January 2018).

Process Flow Sheet
The following schematic in Figure 2 shows the revised process flow sheet design following the completion of
the demonstration plant test work and FEED.
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Figure 2 – Revised schematic of Mount Morgan Project “Process Flow Sheet” design

The Company is not aware of any reason why the ASX would not allow trading of the Company’s securities
to recommence immediately.
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